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\\A 1»REN & PRICE.

THE SRMI-WEEKLY JOURNAL
1<oi Dollars ami Fifiy Cents. if |-nicl in

advance, or Four Dollars it' payment is delayed for three
moot lis.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
Is published ni Two Dollars if paid in tdvanre, or Two

Uiilltirvaml i'ify ('cats, il' payment is delayed for Six
Tnonths, and '1 Iitee Do! la is. if not paid until the end of the

jvar.
ADVEUTJSK'i |-* \Ts> will l>e inserted at the followintr

tales: For one siptare 111 lines or less) in the semi-weekly,
one dollar for the first, and twenty-five cents for each
«tlb<e<|ietlt i'lse.'ion.

In the wr- « tv. -eVemy-five rents per sipKirc <"<»r the first,
>... t I'-iriv..,.,..,. » halt cents fur each stilt cipk-niin-
vrt:on .Single insertion* one dulhir per square.
The number nf insertion* desired. «.nd the edition to

fc»- fwil>l:>licii in. mu«l tie noted on the margin of ai! ailverlis.
inputs. <>r tin*v will b** inserted «-mi-\veckly until urdcreiito in* discontinued. air" charged accord ugh'.

Srmi-mnnthly, monthly and quarterly advertisements
charged the same as far a single insertion.

IS3"- -A11 onminnnieations by mail ittwt l>e post-paid oj

?»*< are attention.
Ito The following gentlemen are Agent* forth*? Journal:

Wk. CasTon, (Jenernl Agent.
Con. T. \V. iittKr, Jarksnuham. Lancaster Di*t.
S. If. llossciu. Ksq.. Lanoa*t»rville, S.C.
CI. C. Met-Kiimmkn, (Inrtfiaje. N. I". I
W. (I. JiooaK. Ksq.. Camden. S. C.
And Pns:masters are requested to act as our Agents.
.. .m*n i.Itmnwu..inwaa.

From tlie Charleston Kvctting .New*.
TRUST IN GOD.
BV 31Ar MOKBW.

"Though he flay inc. ycl will / si-ne hint."
Jon xxi. 15.

Jf.sorrow comes, ntnl oVr thy brow
In farrows dtep lur .image plant* th;
Or melancholy's voice so sad,.
Its nm bc.iifr, so solemn chauteth,
As; to reiierve thy sool in thee, j

' Trust iiu!"
i

By death, ofseme dear friend hereft,
ifott desolate thy hone- is made.
Oi.e premise unto thee is lefi,
(On God may tlirn thy heart he stayed)
Ht'U not Jorsuue.mil cauewi uiee,.

"Trust me!"

"Not willingly doth He afflict".
'Tie lor liiy good, these trials conic,
To wean ihce from this earili so dear,
And nearer draw to heaven.thy lionie:.
Hio' dark, mysterious,oil they he,.

"Trust nie I"

Thus, one by one, each lie is riven,
And youth's bright dream of life o'rrcast;
But Faith new life to thee hath given,

M And brightly shadoweth o'er the past!
Ilea veil's carrier-dove* hath brought to ihee..

"Trust me!"

Thru eVr toGoil in humble praver,
'Till life shall end, thy voice he raised!
God heareth.lie is every where !.
With grateful heart let Him be praised,.
Sutler.bo strong! lie .-ai:h to thee,.

.
** i ru*i iijf . ,

* "l*r;t vt r iV Innocent;' friend ; and willingly
llvelh incessant

Twixt tin* earth and sky, the carrier-pigeon oi

heaven."
[ L'lVpfeJ.h>*c's "Ch'ftlrm of llir Lord's Sup/itr.'f

. -oREC2IP? FOR POTATOE PUD^IPJG.
The author of the 'Widow Bedott' papers

furnishes an article for the Saturday (ia/.ette,
from which we extract the following ninthprovokingrecipe for a potatoe pudding. -Mrs.
MufRaw, we will premise, is the cook of Mrs.
Phil pot, wife of the candidate for Congress, and
Mrs. Darling is the wile of a worthy mechanic,
whose vote Col. Philpot is ambitious to obtain.
Mrs. Darling calls np"ii .Mrs. Philpot, and the
hitter introduces her to Mrs. Mudlaw, her

c-ool^ when the following conversation takes
place:

Miss Philpot says vnu want to get my reccijitfor potaloe piulden.'
9IV.flimr *T Wfttilil ]|i«

. ie>, ^

obliged to you for tie dirt-el ions,' ami she
took out of her pocket a pencil ami paper to

write it (town.
'Well, 'tis an excellent (Hidden,*said Mudlaw,

complacently; 'for my part, 1 like it about as

well as any (Hidden I make, and that's saving
a good deal, I can tell you, for 1 understand
mnkin' a rrrent variety. "I'aint so awful licit
«s some, to be sure. Now thereY4he Cardiuellepnddcii, and the Washington pudden, and
the Lay I'ayctte pudden, ami the."

'Yes Mrs, Darling liked il very much.
how do yon make V

'Wal, I pee! my potatoes and bile em in
L fair water. I always let the water bile before
P I put em in. Some folks let their pointers lie

and sog in the water ever so long, before it
biles; but I think it spiles em. 1 alwa\s make
it a pint to4|kve the water bile.'

flow many potatoes V v*

*Wal, I always take about as many potatcrs
as I think I shall want. I'm generally governedby the size of the pudden 1 want to make.
If it's a large pudden, why 1 take quite a number;but if it's a small one, why. then I don't
take as many. As quick as they're done, I

»»..! . ---I «... .it- Una 'IB f C.H11 iTfit
Utnt' fill U|> auvi oiii<nu viii no iinv «. - -. oem.I'm always very particular nbllnt that-somefolks aint, tho\ "11 lot their pointers l>0 full
o' lump?. I never «! >. if there's any tiling I
linto, it's lumps in per; sera. I wont have em.
Whether I'm smashing uotaters for pudrion*or
for vegetable use, I smash it till there aint the
size "of ji lamp in it. If J cant got it fine witliontsifting, why I sift it. Once in a while,
when I'm otherwnys engaged, I set the girl to
mashinon't. Wal, she ll give it three or four
jams, and come along. '-VIisa Mudlaw, is the
j otater fine enough ?' Jupiter Rummin! that's

llu* time I coin" as near gitiiu mail as I ever

allow myself to conic, for I make it a pint
never to have lumps.'

4Yes, I know it is very important. What
next {'

*Wal, then I put in my huttor, in winter
time I melt it a little, not enough to make it.
ilv. hut jest so's to soften it.'

'.'low ir.uch hotter does it require?'
4WiiI, 1 always take hotter ai-cordin to the

size of the pndtlen; a large piuldeii needs a

good sized Jump o' hotter, hut not h>o much,

j Ami I'm always particular to have inv butter
fre.-h and sweet. Some folks think it's no mat;
tor what sort o' hotter they use for cookiu, hut
/ .1... rir ..it tliiu,r< t d,> do.«>>!«!> stronir.
i I. .... O" " -

_
1 f

frowy, rancid butter. For pity's sake have
your butter fresh.'
'How much butter did you say f
' Wal tlia.t depends, as i said before, ou what

sized pud.ieii you want to make. And another
tiii g that, regulates the quantity of butter I
use is the 'mount o' cream I take. I always
put in more or less cream ; when I ^ave abun:dance <»' cream I put in considerable, and
when its scarce, why. 1 use more butter than 1
othorways should. Hut you must be particu1lar not to get in too much cream. There's a

great deal in having jest the right quantity; and
so 'tis with all the i igrejiencos. There niut a

better pudden in the wo: Id than a potater pud-
deu when its made right, i»ut taint every oouy
that makes em rigid. 1 lomeml er when I lived
in Tiickertown, I was a visitin to Squire Hum-
phrey's one lime, 1 went in the first company
ill Tnckertnwii. dear me! tin's is a changeable
world. V»':t/. they had what they called a potnterpuddeii for dinner. GooJ land! Of all
the phddcns! I've often occurred to that pud1den since, and wondered what the Squire's wife
was a liiinlvin of when she made it. I wa'nt
obleegcd to do such things in them days, and
didn't know how to do any thing as well as I
do now. Necessity's the mother of invention
.expei ience is the best teacher after all.'

Do you sweeten it V
'(), yes, to be sure it needs sugar, the best

«' sugar, too, not this wet. soggy, brown sugar,
Jiome folks never think o' usin good sugar to
cook with, but for my part I wont have no

other.'
'ilow much sugar do yoj take ?'
'Wal, that defends altogether on whether

you calculate to have saas lor it.some like
saas, you know, and then some again dout,
So, when 1 calculate for saas. I dont take so

much sugar; and when I dont calculate for
saas, I make it sweet enough to eat without
saas. Poor Mr. Mudlaw was a great hand for
puddeii saas. I always made it lor him.good,
rich. sans. too. 1 could afford to have tilings
rirli before lie was unfortunate in business '

(Mudlaw went to .State's prison for horse
Mealing ) "1 like saas myself, too; ami the
Camel ami the children are all great saas

hands; and -o I generally calculate for saas,

thongii Mi -s I'hilaot prefers tie* pudden w ithout
saas, and p -riiaps //uni prefer it without. If
so, von must put in sugar accordingly. 1 a!
ways make it a pint to have (in sweet enough
when they're to be eat without saas.'

-Hi'- 1 .» * y « 33 -'

'Certainly, eggs one o* tin* principal ingrcjiences.'
'ilow many does it rejuiref
'Wal, when og_'s in plenty, I always usj

plenty; and when thev'e scarce, why 1 can da
with le.-s, though I'd rather have enough; and
be sure l-> boa e u well. J t does distress me the
way same talks beat eggs. I always want to
have em thoroughly beat i«»r everything I u>e

em in. It tries my patience most awfully to
have any body round me that wont beat eggs
enough. A spell ago we had a darkey to help
in tiie kitchen. One day f was a inakin sponge
cake, and having occasion to go up stairs atIter something, 1 sot her to beatiu eggs. W'al,
what do you think the critter done! Why, she

j whisked em lound a feu times, and turned cm
right into the other ingrojienres, that I'd got
weighed out. M li^n 1 come back and saw

what she'd done, my gracious! 1 came as nigh
to lnt.iu my temper ;is I ever a tow invselt to

come. 'Twas awful provokiu! I always want

tin- kitchen lu !|) to do tilings as I want to have
out done. But 1 never saw a darkey yet that
ever done anything light. They're a lazy,

I slangliteriti set. To think of her spilin' that
enke »o, when I'd told her over and over that 1
alwavsinade it a pint to have iuv etrgs thoroughIly beat!'

'Yes,it was too had. Do you use fruit in
the pudding?'

'Wal, that's jest as you please. You'd betterhe governed by your own judgment as to
that. .Some like currants and some like raisins,
and then agin soino don't like narry one. If

you use raisins, for pity's sake pick out the
stuns It's awful to have a body's teeth come

grtndin onto a raisin stun. I'd ruthcr have my
ears boxt any time.'
'How many raisins must I take?'
«\v..i ...a /,,« m-mv.its ant to make the pud-
». .11, ........ J,

Hen too heavy, you knew; ami when it's heavy,
it ain't so light and good. I'm a great hand.'

Yes. What do you use for flavoring?'
'There agin you'll have to exercise your

own judgment. tSoine like one thing, and
some another, you know. Ifyou go the hull
finger on temperance, why some other kind o'
llavoriu'M do as wine or bandy, I sposc. But
whatever you make up your mind to use, bo
particular to git in a suflieiency, or else your
puddoift! be Hat. 1 always make it a pint.'
'How long must it bake?'
'There's the great thing, after all. The bakin'sthe main pint. A potato puddeu, of all

puddens has got to be baked jest right. For it
it bakes a loulle too much, its apt to dry it up;
and then agin if it don't bake quite enough, its
sure to taste potalery.and that spiles it, you
know.' %
'How long, should you think?'

'Wail, (lint depends a good dc.il 011 the heat
of your oven. If yon have a very hot oven,

! twoii't do to leave it too long, and if your oven

ain't po very hot why you'll be necessitated to
leave it in longer.'

'Well, how can I tell anything about it?
'Why, I always let cm bake till I think they're

done.that's the safest way. Intake it a pint
to have em baked exactly right. It's very importantin all kinds o'hnke, pies, bread, puddens,
and every thing.to have em baked precisely
long enough, and jest l ight. Wome folks don't
scent to have no system at all about their bakiu.One time they'll hum their bread to a

crisp, and then agin it'll he so slack tain'tfit to
eat. .Nothing hurts my feelings so much as to
see things overdone or slack-baked. Here on;l y (other day, Lorry, the girl that Miss Philpot
dismissed yesterday, come within an ace of letlitt'mybread burn n;». My'back was turned a

miiiuit, and what should she do but go to stuffin
-~A -I- . I l'-., - -ii In If I

WOOil mill lite MUVf (It liir H\)MUiroi> loiv. mi i

Iwd'nt a found it out jest when I did, my bread
would a been split as sure as I'm a live woman.

Juhitcr Kamruiu! I was about as much decomposedas I ever allow myself to git! I told
Miss I'hilpot I would'ut stall it no longer.one
of us must quit.either Lorry or ine must walk.'

'So you've no rule about making this pudding?'
'No rule" said Mudlaw, with a look of intensesurprise.
'Yes,' said Mrs. Darling, 'you seem to have

no rule for anything about it.'
"No rule!' screamed the indignant cook,

starling up, while her red fare grew ten times
redder, and her little black eves snapped with
rage. 'No rules!' and she planted herself in
front of Mrs. Darling, erecting her fleshy figure
to its lull height oj majestic immpiness, nuu extendingthe forefinger of her right hand till it
reached an alarming propiuitv to that lady's
nose. 'No rules! do \jnu tell me I've tio rules?
.Me! that coo'sed in the first families for fifteen
years, and always gin satisfaction, to bo told by
such as you that 1 hain't no rules!'
Thus far hail .Mud Iaw proceeded, and I know

not to what length she would have 'allowed
herself' to go, and had not the sudden entrance
of Col. Philpot interrupted her. He being a

person of whom she stood somewhat in awe,
particularly 'just at this lime,' she broke ofrin
the midst of her tirade, and casting a look of

«. ft- \I mu n.,.|,.w, eotfLfitod tfl
IlieiJiftUie UI>^UJl <11 .'J JO. XSUlllll£, I bll VUVVM

her own dominions, to vent her fury on poor
Peggy, who had done every thing wrong during
her absence.

PAUL T YILLITPIGU^
FACTOR*

And General Commission merchant,
ACCO.M .MODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. Cliberaladvances maile «n cniifigninents of Produce,and prompt attention given tu the lurwMib
ingot" Hoods, at the lowest rated

Aug. -<>. . <W

inorrAT & hooki:.
AUCTIONEERS At GENERAL AGENTS,

Cami-ex, S. 0.
Jan. (».

B. VV. < IIAMKERS,
Receiving and Forwarding Merchant,

ash
Huyer of Cotton iinrl other Country Pioduce,

CAAIDKN. s. C.

C.llATIIESOX,
I! A X K A (J E N T.

Ax his oi.n srxxi) oimtsitk Davis's Hotkl

WILL!A 31 C 31OOKE,
DANK AGENT,

And Receiving and Forwarding Merchant
C A Mi) EN, S. C.

Rkfprescks.\V. E. Johnson, Esq. Alaj. J. A1
DoSaussiire, 'J'. J Warren, Esq.

True Southron insert 3 months.

J S. 15. KEfiSllAV^
Attorney at Lav; and Solicitor in Equity,

t ajido, s. c.
Will attend the i onrts of Kershaw, Sumter,

[''airfield, J).ir!i»n;ton and Lancaster Districts.

A Cotton Gin Maker Wanted.
ONE that is thoroughly acquainted with tho

bit.-inoss, can got good wages and constant

employment. I>y applying to R. J. NIcCreight,
Camden. S. ('.
The Sumter Rainier, Tri-Wcekly Carolinian,

and Hornets Nest will insert lor one month, and
send I lioir accounts to this oflice.

Fell. I ]()'11

Notice.
F FAYING disposed of my entire stock of Gro
Li. cerios to Mr. James I. Villopigue, formerly
of Uic firm of Paul F. Villenigue Son, I beg,
respect fully, in Folir.it for him, the generous patronageof my former customers.
Those in<M>teil to me either by note or open arcounl,are carne>tiy requested to call on me at the

old stand and settle, which will enable nm to meet

inv mvn engagements. S. IIHNSOiN'.

To Kent.

THAT brick dwelling ami store, next to the
' Mansion House." now occupied by T. Bon.

noil a mil c i J H KHitSHAVV, Kx'or.
Dec^i' lot II

Notice.
INVII L open the Tax Itnoks be!onyii»c to tlx

Town of (,'auideu, on tlie first day of January
1651, for tlio purpose of collecting the taxes, am

will keep open the same until the first day o

March, ensuing, at. which time they will be closet
and all detainers dealt with according to law.

By order of council,
I,. W. BALLARl), Town Treaa'r.

December ill 11 m

I Bounty Land.
^TUIE subscriber will prosecute claims for Lan<

I X. or Pensions, on reasonable terms, iioldieri
and officers, in the Mexican war, ill the War o

lSl'J, the Florida war, and other Indian wars, an

entitled to Bounty Laud. J. B. KERSHAW.
Dec, 'J 1, tt101 Att'y at Law.

MANSION HOUSE,
CAAJDJBX, S. C.

THE undersigned liegs leave to return his graftal
thanks- to his friends, and tlie travelling Public, for

the iiberu! support which lie lias received since he has been
opened, (four months) and lias entered upon his duties for
1831, with renewed energy in endeavor to please all that
may call upon hint, both rich and poor, llis House will
he found one of the most desirable, situated, and best furnishedHotels in Camden. Iiis servants also will be
found respectful and attentive, and the table will be suppliedwith the bestthe market aflbrdc.

His 8tab!cs and ('nrriage Houses arc roomy and always
fully supplied with 1'rovettder. and an experienced Hostler
An Omnibus calls at the House every iitorning forpas!sengets for the Railroad. (Jive me a call and test my motto.

As you lind me,
Ni recommend me.

j K. G. ROBINSON.
| Proprietor.

Camden. February 7th, 1351. 11tf

! Temperance Hotel.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends and the travelling public in general,
that he has again rented the above Hotel for a
short time and would respectfully solicit a portion
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
hereteforc, as no pains will be spared to make the
traveller comfortable and at heme.
The .Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly

at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.
Itiurfcf anu UULU'jtflr, UilJI UC lidU IIUUI nilu

on reasonable terms, to go in the country.
J. B. F. BOONE.

Feb. 11. 12tf

4 Li, persons having; demand* against the Estate
il ol William ilai e, are hereby notified to presentthem, duly attested, on or before the first day
of February ne.xl

'OLUMBJS HAlLE,) A ,

THOS. E.HAILE, i Al"
rt«,. i«i icr.ii mi

FINEIRlSIl POTATOES.A few Kbb. ju?t received
by SHAW & AUSTIN.

1(,"ASE Friiiisin their own juiep, assorted, receivedand lor sale by SHAW &. AUSTIN.

BRASS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding Ntir
scry do.; Fire Dogs and Fire Irons, of every

descri iion. Mr.PO WALL & COOPER.

X CiCiCi VACOIf II VUS, prime,
'/lUvv 50 li'.ils extra Family Flour
HU boxes Adamantine Candles. For sale by
Jan.21. JOHN W. BRADLEY

Bogardus' Planetary Horse Power,

TIIE subrritars Irave received ono^ of the above machine*from the manufactory of Geo. Vail & « o., to
which they would call the attention of those who want
pow<*r» for Ginni'ur. '"'nwiiis or Grinding. Orders for any
kind of MILL IRONS or CASTINGS will be promptly
attended t». McDOWi_LL<te cOOPEtt.

{CT A few Mill Crank* on hand.
S.-nt. at. ISfit). 75'tf

fFRENCH. lerman unJ English Plain Cashmere*, for
l.adiei Umages. A lac.Velvet and other Trimmings,

opened this day, nt BQX.NEVS

Clothing at Cost!
VfA>t ready made Coats. Hants, Vests, Overcoat's,and Merino Shirts and Hants, Linen

Sluri* and Colla-sr By H. LEVY & SON.
Jan, 24. 7 "tf

Curp«liugs and Kugt at Cast!
4 lew pieces Carpeting*. at positively cost.

J\ Bv H. LEVY & SON.
J,m. 23 7if

Iron and Hoes, &c,
JUST RECEIVED a I'u'l assortment of wide

and narrow IK')\.also, a full supply of
HOES. KIwelTs & Bra.ic's make. Spades, Slto!vels, Blacksmiths' Tools, 4'c-. for sale hy

A. .M. 4- it. KENNEDY.
Camden, Jan. 21, 1S~'I. G"It

Jew David's or Hebrew Piaster.
rra;iKGrMt Remedy for Rheumatism, <^«ut, Pain in
.L ll«' >ide. Hip. Hark. lamb*, ami Joints. Sciufula,
King's Evil. While Awi-lling*, Hard Tumors. Stiff Joints.
and nil Fixed I'nins whatever.
WHERE THIS pL\sTER IS APPLIED, PAIN*

CANNOT EXIST. ,
i lie n'wvc n iin mosi "i inu vmuumc » mem lutm««« *-.«

of the present day kept constantly on hand bv
! ' Z. J. DcllAY.

Feb. 4, IH3I JUtf

j THE SOUTHERN STORK

ALL who wisIi R:ircaitis. are inv.tcd to rail at
K. S. MOFFAT'S new Southern Stores

tlnril house above I lie . auk of (.'aunlen, where
I hev Will titirl a r oiitplele assortment of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

consisting in pail, as follows:
Fancy ami muurnii.g Flints
7-S and4-4 brown .Shirtings
Dine Denims and .Marlborough Stripes
Sattinetts and Kentucky Jeans
(Moths and fancy Cassimeres
Negro Kc'sevs; Hed mid Negro Blankets
Molts. De'aincs, (iiughams, cf*o.

iirorvricn.
Drown, Loaf, crashed and clarified Sugar
K.o and Java ('nflcs
New Orleans and West India Molasses
Maekarcl, Nos. - anil3 in barrels
Cheese, I vice, Flour, bacon anu .sail

Rnisiiup. IVpper, Spice
Tobnccj, iie^ars. See. See.

Hardware.
Pocket Knives and Forks
Rriianniii and Iron Spoons
Trace and Halter Chains
Axes, Hammers and Hatchets

; Spades, Shovels and Hoes
Hand, null and crosscut srivs

Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellows
Nails, brads, tacks and sp iga
Knob, pad closet and stock^ocks
Iron squares, compasses and plane irons
Brushes. blacking, cotton and wool cards
Kroadaxes and steelyards; pots and skillets

I* Broad and narrow Iron Sec.

I Ready .Hade Clothing
of every description.

Saddles, Bridles and Martingale*
(.'rockery and Gl; ssware
ftmtnv mid Dundee Bagging
Kentucky itopo and Twine

Tooe;her with every other article usually found
J in a well selected stock of Pry Hoods, Groceries
s and Hardware. All of which will bo sold exceedfingly low for cash.

A^- The highest market prices paid for cotun
anOothcrcountry produce.

I Dec. 24,
* K. a. il/OFFAT.

HEW STORE.
JTrtlJE subscriber uould inform his friends and *

i ihe pubiic generally, that lie has opened anr
extensive stock of GRGCJEJttlES, at the stand
formerly occupieo by Joseph VV. Doby, one door
.-ninth of Campbell's Baker)', and opposite H.Le*
vv & Son, whore may be found a!! articles oeiiiliykept in the Grocery line, consisting in part
o. iho billowing: " '

Fulton Market Reef
fs'o. 1 and 2 Mackarel in kilts, for family

Rio and J.iva Cnfiees; crushed and brown Su®l|if^Srv .

New Orleans Molasses, (new crop) butter, wiwsT
and sod.i crackers: cheese, buckwheat, raisins.
currants, almonds, English mustard, filberts, pe*
can nuts, assoried pickles and preserves.

ALSO
A few doz. old Port Wine, Heidsick best Cham*

pngnc, London Porter and Scotch Ale in pints, to*
gether a large stock of Bagging. Hope and Twine,- *

all of which he cffe.s low lor cash. **

Jan1. ,8. E.,CAPERg.
Pactllles de Paris.

FOR the alleviation and cure of Brokchittn
and other diseases of the throat now so prevalentin the United States, among Ministers sod

other public speakers For sale by
sept.20 i. J. DeHaY.

Family Groceries.
SUGAR..Loal, Crushed, Pulverized, Clari'ed

light and brown light N. Orleans and Miu.
covat'o. - _\

COFFEE..Old Government Java, Rio, La*
guira, Chocolate, Broma, Cocoa.

TEA..Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson, Silverlesf
Young Hyson, Orange Pehoe and Goldta
Chap.

FEOUR..Baltimore in Bbls., Extra Family
Flour in Bags from selected Wheat, Buckwheat,

RICE..Whole, Maccaroni, Farina, Curr'm
Powder.

SOAP..Chemical, Olive, Chinese Washing
Fluid, Casrile, Colgates, Fancy.

HA ins..Baltimore Sugar cored, Dried Beef,
Pickled Bee&. Mackerel, No. 1. in JCittf
Salmon do., Halibut, Fre*b Salmon, Lob
Aters, Sardines in whole, half and quarter
boxes, Herring, Potted Yarmouth do.

PICELEES..From Grouse & BJackwell, TJn.
derwtod and Lewis.

KETCHl'PS..Worcestershire, Harvey, John
Bull Toma'oc, Walnut, Mushroom, Kmg
of Oude's, Saho, Pepper aud Paoh Vinfdit
W. Wine do , Cider dt^ English and Frstdk
Mustard, Spanish Olives, Capers, Aochs*
vies Essences for flavoring.

PRESERVES..Peaches, Apricots, PrWMS
in their own Juice. Pineapple, Limes,
Prunes. West Indies do., Strawberry Jam,
Figs, Raisiss, Prunes. i; "

CANDLES..New Bedford Sperm, Solar do.
Adamantine, Wax, eojoreddo.

Received and fur sale by ^ .

*- SHAW &. AUSTIN.
-| Case Olives stuffed with AncH&vies. Received
1 and for sale by SHAW & AUSTIIf.

ICase Green Peas, (French.) Received and for
sale by SHAW $ AUSTIN.

ICase Pate de Foie Gras Strusbourg. Receivedand for sale by
Jan 30. SHAW & AUSTIN.

WHISKEY, Rl'H AND BRAlfDY.
~A Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,r)\_/ .00 blils. New England Rum
H casta .omestic Brandy r,
40 ' .d Madeira Wine ,

(U\ /I.xt DA»tae on/1 A )a in nnevfa en/i nSnfe

Received ar.d for sale bv
Jan.-JO JOHN W. BRADLEY.

1Hemlock Leather*
JLfJv./ Just received and for sale at 17 eta per
b. by JOHN W. BRADLEY.'

Bills for 1850.

THE subscriber earnestly calls upon all who
are indebted to him for th oast year to come

forward and settle their bills, in order that he may
meet his engagements which are, as per custom,
short. ZJ. DeHAY.

Feb. 4 10tf

Notice.
4 LL persons I aving demands against the EexjLtate of .1. C. l)oby, dee'd will present them

properly attested, and those indebted will make
pavment to J. DUNLAP, Adro'r.

Jan. HO. 9tf

Copal Varnish. Leather Varnish,
Spanish Brown, Venetiau Red,
Japan Varnish, Red Lead, &c.&e.

Kopt constantly on band at Z. J. DeHAY'S

Leidy's Blood Pills."

\ LARGE and tiosh supply of tli*; genuine article,justreceived at Z. J. DEHAY'S.
Aug. JO 60

FAKE RliDlCEDTO £30FROM
i'hurlcUon t« .Sew York.

The Great Mai! llnutefrom Charleston-, S. CLEAVINO the wharf at the foot of Laurens *t

daily at 3. p. m. alter ihe arrival of the South,
ern cars, via Wilmington and VVeldon, Petersburg,
Richmond, to Washington, Baltimore, PhiladclIphia, and to New York.
The public is respectfully informed that the

steamers of this line, frcun Charleston to Wilmington,are in first rate condition, and aro navigatedby well known and experienced commend*
ers, and the Raihoads are in fine order, thereby
securing bo'li safety and despatch. ATHROUGH
TICKET having already been in operation will
be continued on and alter the he*1 of Oct lb49.
as b permanent arrangoment from Charleston to
\-in V,.rt- P->^^r>nrrr>rN a vnilinir themselves there
nf will have the option to continue without deUv
through the route or otherwise, to stop at «uy im
mediate points, renewing their seats on the line t
suit their convenience. By this route trailers
may reach New York on the third day during businesshours. IViggage will be ticketed on bond
i lie sterner to Weldon, as likewise on the change
of cars at the intermediate points from thence to
New York* Through 'Ficketa can alone be had
of E. WIN SLOW, Agent of the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company, at the office of the
Company, foot of Laurens street, to whom pleaac
apDly. For other informatio inquire of *

L. C. DUNCAN,
at the American Hotel.

Ma;.", 31*


